Eliseo Ibarbo Sr.
March 24, 1931 - July 18, 2020

It is with a heavy heart and extreme sadness we announce the passing of Eliseo Ibarbo
Sr. on July 18, 2020, at the age of 89. He was a loving husband, incredible father,
grandfather, great grandfather, brother and friend.
Our dad was full of life and he truly loved his family. He was the most compassionate,
loving and nicest person you could ever meet. He enjoyed talking to people. He loved
being outdoors, taking care of his yard and plants, just doing things to keep busy.
Dad was a very strong simple man with a huge heart and sound mind. Although he was
89 at the time of his passing, he still had a lot of life to live. Our family lost a great man,
God just received one.
Our hearts are broken, in our hearts you will always be, your love, your voice, your
kindness and your smile will forever be imprinted in our minds. You are so loved and
missed. REST IN PEACE DAD, we will always love you and miss you.
Eliseo is survived by his wife of over 50 years, Maria G. Ibarbo, daughters Magdalena
Saenz (Ray ✞), Ramona Castillo (Javier) and Monserrat Ibarbo (Eduardo ✞), sons Willie
(Isela) Gonzalez, Ricardo (Pat) Gonzalez, Eliseo (Rosa) Ibarbo Jr. and Manuel (Maria)
Ibarbo, 20 grandchildren, 21 great grandchildren, 1 great-great grandchild, sisters
Ernestina Maynez, Eva Garcia, Licha Falcon, Celia Lemus and Chita Garcia, brothers
Pedro, Alfredo and Epifanio Ibarbo. Eliseo is preceded in death by his daughter Yolanda
Salcedo ✞, son Fernando Gonzalez ✞ and brothers David ✞ and Pablo ✞ Ibarbo.
Funeral Service will be at 10:00 AM, Thursday, July 30, 2020 at Sunset Funeral HomesEast, 750 N. Carolina. Interment will follow at 12:00 PM at Mount Carmel Cemetery.
Services will be live streamed at 10:00 AM on Sunset Funeral Homes Facebook page.
Con un corazón pesado y una tristeza extrema, anunciamos el fallecimiento de Eliseo
Ibarbo Sr. el 18 de julio de 2020, a la edad de 89 años. Era un esposo amoroso, padre
increíble, abuelo, bisabuelo, hermano y amigo.
Nuestro padre estaba lleno de vida y realmente amaba a su familia. Era la persona más
compasiva, amorosa y amable que jamás hayas conocido. Le gustaba hablar con la
gente. Le encantaba estar al aire libre, cuidar su jardín y plantas, simplemente hacer
cosas para mantenerse ocupado.

Papá era un hombre simple y muy fuerte con un gran corazón y una mente sana. Aunque
tenía 89 años en el momento de su fallecimiento, todavía tenía mucha vida por vivir.
Nuestra familia perdió a un gran hombre, Dios acaba de recibir uno.
Nuestros corazones están rotos, en nuestros corazones siempre lo estarás, tu amor, tu
voz, tu amabilidad y tu sonrisa quedarán grabados para siempre en nuestras mentes.
Eres tan amado y extrañado. DESCANSE EN PAZ PAPÁ, siempre lo amaremos y lo
extrañaremos.
A Eliseo le sobreviven su esposa de mas de 50 años, Maria G. Ibarbo, hijas Magdalena
Saenz (Ray ✞), Ramona Castillo (Javier) y Monserrat Ibarbo (Eduardo ✞), hijos Willie
(Isela) Gonzalez, Ricardo (Pat) Gonzalez, Eliseo (Rosa) Ibarbo Jr. y Manuel (Maria)
Ibarbo, 20 nietos, 21 bisnietos, 1 tataranieto, sus hermanas Ernestina Maynez, Eva
Garcia, Licha Falcon, Celia Lemus y Chita Garcia, hermanos Pedro, Alfredo y Epifanio
Ibarbo. Le preceden en muerte su hija Yolanda Salcedo ✞, su hijo Fernando Gonzalez ✞,
hermanos David ✞ y Pablo ✞ Ibarbo.
Servicio Funebre 10:00 AM, jueves, 30 de julio, 2020 en Sunset Funeral Homes- East,
750 N. Carolina. Entierro seguira a las 12:00 PM en el Cementerio Monte Carmelo. Los
servicios seran trasnmitidos en vivo a las 10:00 AM por la pagina de Sunset Funeral
Homes en Facebook.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Sunset Funeral Homes - July 28 at 12:23 PM

“

Robert and I are so sorry for your loss. Haven is reseving another angel. Our prayers are
with the family. We are there for anything you might need. God bless.
Sarah and Robert Favela - July 28 at 09:53 PM

“
“

Our prayers are with all the family. God bless all
Lydia Gonzalez - July 30 at 02:30 PM

May he shine down from hevean and keep a watchful presence over you and your family.
Prayers
Dionesio Layson - July 30 at 02:33 PM

“

“

Tio forever I'll hold you near and dear until we meet again

⚘

Theresa Solares Garcia - July 30 at 11:23 PM

Lo extrano mucho Apa. Ya esta con mi ama, juntos felices.

Maggie Saenz - September 04 at 01:20 PM

“

Tio Cheo, gracias por tanto bonito recuerdo que nos deja en el corazón, y por
siempre acompañar nos en todo los momentos tan especial para la familia. Sin falta,
el en primera fila con mis primos. Fue un tío muy querido por todos los que lo
conocían. Descanse en Paz. De parte de su Sobrina Antonia Mendoza, y familia.

Priscilla Cadena - July 30 at 01:54 PM

“

Tio Cheo will forever be remembered in our hearts. We send our prayers of peace,
tranquility and love during this difficult time.
From Peter Ibarbo & Family

Peter Ibarbo - July 30 at 11:05 AM

“

From Mr. and Mrs. Basilio Garza Jr. and family purchased the Sentiments of Serenity
Spray for the family of Eliseo Ibarbo Sr..

From Mr. and Mrs. Basilio Garza Jr. and family - July 30 at 12:26 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Eliseo Ibarbo Sr..

July 29 at 06:35 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Eliseo Ibarbo Sr..

July 29 at 05:19 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Eliseo Ibarbo Sr..

July 29 at 12:25 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Eliseo Ibarbo Sr..

July 29 at 08:44 AM

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

Sunset Funeral Homes - July 28 at 12:17 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Eliseo Ibarbo Sr..

July 23 at 05:30 AM

“

Thankful Dylan and Sophia got to meet their great grandfather.

Peggy Portillo - July 23 at 12:38 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Eliseo Ibarbo Sr..

July 23 at 12:16 AM

“

Truly Blessed to have been able to spend time with him last year during out visit. It’s
a beautiful thing to see how much they always made it a point to see each other and
how much they truly loved each other.

Alfredo Garcia - July 22 at 09:54 PM

“

Daughter Mona Ibarbo Castillo lit a candle in memory of Eliseo Ibarbo Sr.

Daughter Mona Ibarbo castillo - July 22 at 06:59 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Eliseo Ibarbo Sr..

July 22 at 06:57 PM

“

I remember as a child at the bigining of spring my Dad always planted pancys and
Mary golds. I will always Miss talking to him about plants and what they were good
for.my heart is broken.but his memories will help to heal it.I love you dad !! Rest in
peace my Angel.

Daughter Mona Ibarbo castillo - July 22 at 06:57 PM

“

I will forever remember my father's advice . His willingness to help me and others
with protects and advice on life support I will treasure those moments

Maria Valles - July 22 at 06:45 PM

